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Union Thanks Rites .t : FRANCE TO PURCHASE MECCA OF GAMBLERS RIVFTJ CREDIT FDfl GERMAN SKIPPER
'

WELCOMED J

j .1 t Slated ; at Pratux .

FEDERAL BLUE SK

'
LKOTTS Plill PRATUM; Nor. . 21 A n!oHHIST BILL

MONMOUTH, Not. 22 Mr.

Thanksgiving day service will hi
held at the Methodist, church No
vember-2- 4 at 10:10 a m. Dp,
Doney will be the speaker.- - ?Wouljl Safeguard Interstate Inez Miller of Monmouth served

as aT field representative of the
QUINAbY. Not. A ThanksiOregon Normal school's Alumni

Stock Transactions and
- Stop Racketeering association during the recent op giving program will be given aj

position, to the school moving
day afternoons at 1 o'elockvPar .
ents are invited to attend. -

.
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bill. Mrs. Miller, ex-facu-lty mem-
ber of the Normal, la credited by
the Portland office of the asso-
ciation, and by other workers
against the bill, with much suc
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cess in her tftorts to combat the
Do YoubilL -

i Late photographs of the Nor
mal school buildings exhibited by
Mrs. Miller on her speaking tours.
were effective In helping to dis CatchfoldEasuy?

I !( V- -

prove assertions that these build
lags were Inferior tor their purA pose. She made grange meetings

T Vs-'- ' and other rural gatherings the 4.
..1, focal points of her persistence. In

Coos, Curry and Douglas coun-
ties, where Mrs. Miller had pre-
viously taught rural schools, she
met especially large gatherings.

A ear and traveling expenses
were furnished her by the Alumni
association. She did not expect
financial reimbursement for her

'A federal blue sky law, dealing
principally with interstate traffic
In rtocks, bonds and other securi-
ties will be urged by James W.
Mott,' representative in congress-ele- ct

from ,tha first congressional
district; when be assumes hisinew
duties . next March.' . lie Is 'now
serving as state corporation com-
missioner. - v -

Mott declared that the propos-
ed law would be drafted prior to
his. departure . from Salem, and
would be zeady to submit to his
colleagues upon his arrival at the
national capitol. It then will be
introduced and later referred to a
committee for consideration. Mott
said such'-- a - law had been i pro-
posed several years ago, but, had
failed to receive approval. He in-

dicated that his bill, would in-
clude many of the outstanding
features of blue sky laws now in
operation in some of the states.'

Pending the next regular ses-
sion of congress, Mott said he
would Issue a number of letters
from the state corporation depart-
ment here dealing with the activ-
ities of so-call- ed "tipsters", who
traffic bonds and stocks, through
the United States mails and by
long-distan- ce telephone. Mott
said these "tipsters" had confined
their activities to interstate tran-
sactions.
Names of Tipsters
Will be Listed

Although interstate sales of
bonds and other securities are not
covered by the Oregon blue sky
law, Mott declared that he hoped
his letters would have the effect
of saving local investors large
amounts of money now sent out
of the state in

time and effort.4

fiNCE louis cf Mottaco; Ant View flq&SAGQ Too will welcome this
nw Vicka product, spe

Count Von Luekner, famous German sea daredevil. Is shown as he
Captain Erwin Wassner, commander of the German cruiserEeted on his arrival at New York's City Hall, where he received

an official welcome. The Karlsuhe, now in New York, is the first German
warship to visit these shores since before the World War.

cially designed for th no and throat

IETil NIB) wftre no cold arr . Used m .

directed many colds can be prevented

to complain about than people Do Yourwho make their living via theHATESVILLE, Nov. 22 Com

Here ! an ennsual avial view ef Meaac, the gaaxbliag Mradiae of th Meditamaeaai whkk kas long
ba the goal of thoM who like to try their luck against the Goddess ef Ckaace. If negotiations bow koinjr
formulated go throngk according to sckodul, tke Gn of tko Moditcrranaan,' as Monaco is ealled, will
oon bo juat another baoblo in the necklace of La Belle Franc. Owing to the Industrial skupp, tke gam-

bling palace in tke principality can no longer make their kng contribntioua to the oxckeqner of tke tiny
country, and it is reported that Franco kaa ngrood to annex tke principality, wkick ha keen ruled by Prince
Louis and kit ancestor sinco 968. .Tke agreement calls for a cask payment of $520,000 and an annaal
payment of $150,000, in return for wkick tke Frenck government will collect tax from citizen f Mon-
aco. Franc will also kav central of tke customs. Hitherto, ae resident ef Menace kaa ka obliged t
pay taxes, the government revenue being derived from tk gambling casino kaing? ufficiat to keep tke
budget on tke right aid of tk ledger. It is reported that Franc may fortify tk Reck ef Menace la a
similar manner to wkick Groat Britain fortified tk Rock of Gibraltar. Tk present ruler ef tke prin-
cipality, Prince Louis II, ka keen running tk state cine 1922, wken k uceeded kis fatker, Princ
Albert. He is 62 year old. Many Americana In Monaco who found it convenient to live in a tax-fre- e

country are now expected t end their self-impos- ed exile and retara to tke United Stat.

mittees for the Christmas pro soil in those states. Cost of har-
vesting oats there is around fourgram, December 22 were named Colds Hang On"?cents a bushel; and the top

Chorus Appears
At Bethany Club

Community Meet
BETHANY, Nov. 22 Bethany

school was well-fill- ed Friday
night for the November meeting

at the last meeting of the Com
munity club, as follows: price for it Is three cents. Barley

is sold for seven cents per bushelProgram, Mrs. Frank Marshall
and Mrs. Gerold Baker, teachers; and wheat goes at 27 cents.
treat, E. L. Moore. Fred Ellis,
Mrs. Lottie Morrison, Mrs. George
Chrlstopherson and Mrs. Lyle Car-- New Families Move

of the Bethany Community club.
Visitors from Silverton and sur-
rounding communities were pres

Charles E. Nelson. Into Swegle Area;worthless stocks. Names of many I Annual Christmas Home at Hop Ranchm. a A i . i i
Kiddies in SchoolMeet IS Arranged will be December f. A musical Burned to Ground;

Baker in HospitalKJK Ia J. I program consisting or outside tai--
lODIC UranUSl wni h irlTn Thrflfrhmnnt

row; decorating, Oscar Noren, Al-

bert Wulfmeyer, Jerome Rosche,
Harold Notion, Pauline Denny,
Mrs. George and Mrs. Frey; tree,
Frank Fitts.

Col. Carle Abrams was the
speaker at the last meeting. Mrs.
Reasoner of Salem entertained
with readings; and John Denny
led singing.

SWEGLE, Nov. 22 James
committee for the next clnb meet- -

JEFFERSON, Nov. 22 The in consists of Mrs. Morton Tomn- -
Darcy has traded his ranch here
for property in Salem and moved
there. Ray Johnson's brother,
Clifford, from Minnesota has

ent for the affair.
Several numbers were given by

the newly organized community
chorus and a reading was given
by Edwin Overlund; musical se-
lections, Sunset orchestra; read-
ing, Mrs. Ray Schants; instrumen-
tal selections by Paul, Clifford
and Elvln Almqulst.

Mrs. Samuel Torvend was chair-
man of the supper committee. As-

sisting her were Mrs. O. G. Ellert-so- n,

Mrs. C. B. Henjum, Mrs. Al-

bert Grinde and Mrs. Albert

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 11Past Noble Grand club met Sat-- Wns, Mrs. Roy B. Will and Mrs
r -uruay aiternoon in me louge win Umbanhour,

moved here with his family androoms of the Odd Fellows ball,
with Mrs. William Skelton and

The home of 8. Inouye was burn-
ed to the ground Sunday night.
The house Is located on the Ml-to- ma

hop ranch, so that aid from
his son Gene is attending school.

i lUCTie so-caji- ea "upster organ-
izations are now being compiled
by the state corporation commis-
sioner.

"The 'tipster racket Is one of
the most serious" menaces with
which the investors have to deal,"
Mott declared. "Their business is
carried on by mail or long-distan- ce

telephone and state officials
are powerless to act. Under a fed-
eral blue sky law these 'tipsters'
would ,be subject to strict regula-
tion, and the circulation of worth-
less securities would cease." Mott
said such a law would be welcom-
ed by virtually all corporation
commissioners In the United
States.

The corporation commissioner

40th Anniversary ofMrs. Jesse Parrish as joint host- - I Operations St&rt Charles Bartels and family of
Washington have purchased the

Rduc their dota-
tion and svrityWedding is ObservedAt Hammonds After Scharps ranch and Edith Is at this sal, modem way. VapoRob acts

the local fire department could
not be obtained.

R. W. Baker was taken to the diract two ways at one by sumo--tending Swegle school. J. W.
Pattison, Detroit, Mich., moved21 Days Shutdown ladoo and inhalation . . . Just rob it on.Salem general hospital Saturday CLOVE RDALE, Nov. 22 Mr.

Arrangements were made for
the annual Christmas tree to be
held December 8. Names were
drawn. The hostesses served an
elaborate turkey dinner.

Club members present were
Mrs. R. W. Curl, Mrs. Esra Hart,

on the Gretznlger place.
and Mrs. William Farr observed Western Farmer

Best Off. Fromm
morning for an appendicitis oper-
ation. He was operated on imme-
diately and Is getting along their 40th wedding anniversary at FOLLOW VICKS PLAN F0n

MEHAMA, Nov. 21 The Ham-
mond Lumber company resumed
operations Monday after a lay-o- ff

of three vMki rfua.tn a break-- .

Larger Reservoir istheir home recently. They were
BETTER COLDS-CONTRO- LSays After Tripmarried in St Paul, Minnesota, InMrs. Hugh Bilyeu, - Mrs. Grace Planned at Valsetz1892 where they lived for a numdeclared that many thousands of Thurston, Mrs. Dora Humphrey, down on the skidder. Mr. and Mm. Ton have VapoRub. of course the

uouara were invesiea in tnese tut. TtiairVvaii ui in. nare pninina who loft snniav WACONDA. Nov. 22 Mr. family standby In 28 minion nomesvber of years but have made their
home In Oregon the past 11 years. VALSETZ. Nov. 22 E. M.and Mrs. Robert Fromm, the lat Now, get the new Vicxa rose Drops" " nnaallT- - Wells, and the hostesses, Mrs. Doris Kirk Chosen

As Athletic Manager In behalf of the W. C. T. U. of" " "on wny tnese Skelton and Mrs. Parrish ter formerly foreman at the Me-Gllch- rlst

berry farm, now of Sa
and follow Vlcks Flan lor Deuex
Oontrol-o- f --Colds. It Is fully ex
plained In each Vlcks package. Un

men saoaia do auowea to proceed
Simms of Salem has returned to
start work on the reservoir.
Dredging will start and a larger
one will be built. The water will

which Mrs. Farr la a member, Mrs.
John McKlnney presented them a
beautiful bouquet of chrysanthe

lem, returned recently from

evening and Maurice Cothren who
will go to work Tuesday or Wed-
nesday.

A home talent play of three
acts Is being practiced by the
school to be given In December,
the funds to be used to help put
electric lights In.

month's visit with friends and re less you are deiignted wun results
in reducing the number, severity
and costs of colds your druggist Ja

Pupils on Honor
Roll at Swegle's

be run into a smaller reservoir
until the old one Is cleaned and

with their nefarious traffic while
operatives under state laws are
made to suffer." Mott continued.
Mott pointed out that since he be-
came state corporation" commis-
sioner two years age he virtually
had brought to a halt all racket

latives In North Dakota and Min-
nesota.

They both agree that in com'

mums and Mrs. Arthur Kunke
presented the honored couple with
a large angel food cake which was enlarced. Ted Davis will have a authorized to relurix your money

. School Are Told small crew at work soon.parts on the farmer here has lessbaked by Mrs. Albert Hennlea.

SCIO, Nov. 22 Doris Kirk, a
senior, was elected girls' athletic
manager, at a student body meet-
ing Monday afternoon. The stu-
dent body was also divided Into
sides for a subscription contest for
the high school annual "The
Sphinx". The leaders are Lorena
Thurston and La Vaun Gardner.
The losing side will entertain with
a party or picnic.

eering In Oregon, with a saving of
hundreds of thousands of dollars

swEGLTs. Nov. 22. The foi-- Postal Change Notlowing are on the honor roll this tj w

month: Frst grade Gladys Dalke Worrying Jrl. JOneS;to Investors. A half dozen men en
gaged In financial racketeering In Virginia Aiari.cn, Margaret smitn, Term Runs to 1934Louise Whitehead and BarbaraOregon are now serving long
terms in the penitentiary, Mott
said. JEFFERSON, Nov. 22. Ad-

ministration change is not worry SAAing Harry E. Jones republican.
Jefferson postmaster, for his pres
ent term does not run out until

Butfn; third grade. Patsy Chap-
man and Mary Whitehead; fourth
grade, Ruby West; fifth grade,
Charlotte Knight and Carol Schaf-fe- r;

sixth grade, Barbara Fisher;
eighth grade, Milllcent Kaufer,
Edith Oglesby, Evelyn Solan d and
Edith Bartels.

A short Thanksgiving program
will be put on by the school chil-
dren at 2:30 Wednesday

March 18. 1924. Mr. Jones has
held the local job since April 1,
1922, succeeding George O. Mason. Our Entire Stock Goes at These Rediculously Low Prices!

Dine Hers)

Thanksgiving
DINNER

Turkeys

Because Jones' term still has
quite a while to ran, no talk is
heard locally of a successor.

Blaze at Broyles'
Home Damages Both

House and Contents
WOODBURN. Nov. 22 Consid-

erable damage, both to the house
and contents, was done Sunday
when tire broke out In the Jim
Broyles home on East Lincoln
street It was a difficult matter
for the firemen to find the blase
until It started creeping down the
front of the house, in between the
walls. Two holes were made In
the wall in order to get water at
the bae of the blaze. The plaster
fn the house and some of the
household effects were ruined by
the water.

Sew Sure Sewing
Club is Organized YouTl wonder now 2

Nearly $40 Realized
From Auction Affair

SILVERTON, Nov. 22 The

can serve such a meAt Mehama School

MEN'S SHOES
Cld and calf oxfords both blucher and baL
lXost all sizes, we win include a few pairs
Off high shoes but not all sixes. Svery shoe

our stock win be offered at one price,
djtss shoes, golf shoes, shoes for business
rear, regular $9.00, $10.00 us to $12.00

ALL GO AT ONE PPICZ

Dozens of Short Lines

Ladies' Ties & Pumps
Regular $10.00 Value

Including suedes, kid leathers, patent and
brown kids, all new shoes but broken after
a heavy season, and we have grouped
them all together to be cleaned up at one
quick sening price of

Busy Bee society of Trinity churchMEHAMA, Nov. 22 The 4-- H

club was reorganized Friday as I held Its annual bazaar Saturday

for the price.

Tho SIPA
Or beantoaj f tffres

Dinner De Luxe iU

nignt and the Income from the
various booths and the auction

More Than 100 Pairs
Women's Fine Shoes

$6.50, $8.50 and $10.00 Values

Included In this VX Is ftelby Archpreserver
strap shoes m both brown and black.
Women's black and brown kid ties. AO

sizes in the lot.
Black suede and black patent pumps,
seamless and regents.
Black suede and kid combinations, both
ties and pumps. Good run of sizes.
White moire and filet cloth for dyeing
in strip ptixDpsS

All Grouped at One Price

05.05

06.05Evelyn Galloway, Audrey Craw-- 1 sale, conducted by Amos Cor-for- d,

Ruth Moe, Ardys Landers, I house, brought them 128.12. The 06.05I
Ara Purser, Esther Blum, Alice I society Is made up of girls under
Boyington, Iva Moe, Wilbur IB years with Mrs. Silas Torvend
Blum, Orval Landers, Dorothy and Mrs. O. J. Dahlen as advisors.
Teeters, Marjorie Todd and Mar
jory Teeters.

The clnb officers were elected

Thanksgiving is
Theme of Project

In Swegle School
SWEGLE, Nov. 22 The first

and second grade pupils are work-
ing out a Thanksgiving project.

as follows: president, Ruth Moe;
vice president, Audrey Crawford;
secretary, Ardys Landers: social
editor, Evelyn Galloway.

The third grade is responsible for D Ja. J.the room decorations. School will Budget IS
be closed Thursday and Friday. Given Approval at

Grand Island Meet

Ladles' Arch Preservers
PUMPS and TIES

AS Styles Regularly Sold from
18.50 to $12

This Includes every shoe in our stock. 81s-a-$
are practically complete. They win be

placed In two groups and. priced at

0605 Cz 0OOS
Complete Close Out

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Pumps, oxfords and high shoes, patent
leather, black and brown calf, smoked elk
and brown elk.

Sizes 5 to 8 go at $1.95
Sizes 5 to 11 go at...$2.95
Sizes 11 to 2 go at....$3.95
Only exception is out proper bunt stock
for children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ricket of
Garden Road and their son Ross

(and wife of Salem are .spending
! Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

Heffley of Bandon. .
- Mrs.

Heffley will be remembered in
Swegle district as Vernetta
Ricket.

GRAND ISLAND, Nov. 22 At
the special school meeting at the
school house Saturday night, the
budget for the coming year was

SUaGeGDQQciioa

( I I

Just Received Our Third 100
Dozen of the Famous

Rollin's Runstop Hose
That has created so much favorable com-

ment, the advance In the silk market has
caused us to pay a higher price for the
last 100 dozen but we are going to stfil
maintain the

01.00 Sale Price
On this wonderful $2 hose 51 to 54 gage

Ladies Leather Handbags
and Silk and Beaded

Party Bags
The finest Una of bags that we have ever
shown. Black and brown In the new dull
leathers, satin lined. A good 15.00 value,
onr price only

02.95
Men's Shoe Trees

Just received large shipment and win be
placed at the lowest price these trees
nave ever sold. ,

95c"
Very acceptable as Xmas Gifts

unanimously accepted, as it Is sev-

eral dollars under last year's. At
the 'close of the school meeting a
business session of the Grand Isl-
and Improvement club was held
with Charles E. Nelson In charge.

Ladies' House Slippers
AH colors In leather, both soft soles and
hard soles, m green, red, black and blue
$3.00 and $4.00 values

01.95 d 0295
White house slippers to tint to match cos-

tume, also black. Special at 1X95.

Ball Band Galoshes
Xn every exclusive styles. Brown and
black, an sizes. Button styles.

0195
Zippers, Brown f QK to Q9
and black, pair XWtJ

5 Pair Men's Sox
85c quality. All sires from 10 to U

5 Pairs 01.00

A program composed of several
skits and musical selections was
given under the direction of the
program committee, Mrs. Morton
Tompkins, Mrs. Louis Will and

Community Club
Practicing Play

,,. Parts at Liberty
LIBERTY, Nov. 22 Practice

on the community club play, "His
Royal Highness," by Jack Mon-
tague, has already been started
under direction of Florian Hru-bet- s.

Harold Judd is stage mana-
ger and the cast includes:

Lena Hummel, Harlan Judd.
Trances Shogren, Frank Hrnbets,
Leland Scott, Wllam Westenhouse,
Bill Free, Harold Pruitt and Ha-

rold - " -Judd.

I First Debate" Held

i 1111 i Women'sFlorsheim Shoes
In both pumps and ties, black and brown
Cd, an new patterns and lasts received m
the last few days placed m this sale at

nave to uet up
at Night ?

lealaroarptlywit3EIa4e

07.03
By Eighth Graders

ImgalnWt
"Are you bothered with blad-

der irregularities; burning,
scanty or too frequent passage
and getting up at night? Heed
promptly these symptoms;
They may mm of some dis-
ordered kidney or bladder eon

WEST STATTON, ' Nov. 22
For the first time, eighth grade

BV m m " mm SB WW Mm --mwt mmw M tstudents held a . debate late last ygalonuQfogi week, the winners , proving that
.Robert E. Lee was a greater man

dition.- - Users everywhere rely
en Doon's Pills. Recommended

i far SO Mfa SnM uti u mVrathan Ulysses Grant. Josephine mopr7 -
' Snoddy, William Shellenberger
' and Arpa ". Riemer lost t Irnut

Darley, Lawrence Tegen and Ro- -;

t4rta Sphoone. v'
: DR. L. J. WILLIAM3 ,
rCSiropodist and Foot Special

J. H. BARRON
fizpert Shoo Repair Man Wifl

' ' Gire you' Finer h$
epalrlsjl ' ;- :-

PROGItAAIS TO HE GIVEN lit. Examination ; Free, uon-w- it

him about yodr foot
; ..troublei v., -

FRUITLAND, Nov. 22 Be--1 ta .' ginning at 8 p.m. Nov. 22, a pro-- 1 A Diuretic 7 tn ,:t mm will be given Jointly by pu sill i i i i i i v fiiiiiiir ' - - ii in ir 'vrMMv apils of the school and the Fruit-lan- d

P. T. A., at the schoolhouse
Wednesday, Not. "IS. ,


